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Summary of national priorities
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Implementing partners / NGOs3

MAIN DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS

Community health system: Mozambique currently has a 
community health system with a cadre of ~4300 
elementary polyvalent agents (APE)s1, as well as a 
number of other community health worker (ACS) cadres, 
including traditional healers, and traditional birth 
attendants who are trained to refer/work with APEs, as 
well as many NGO-supported “activists” and volunteers 
focused on various disease areas

Scale-up plan and vision: Mozambique aims to scale its 
APE cadre to ~7300 by 2020.2 Its last community health 
strategy process concluded in 2010, and the National APE 
Strategy and Operational Plan (2018-2024) is currently 
being finalized

Linkages to the broader PHC system: APEs and other ACS 
refer to health facilities, and APEs are supervised by 
facility staff. APE data is integrated into national systems.
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[1] APEs (agentes polivalentes elementares in the original Portuguese) are the local name for the cadre of community health workers officially recognized by the Mozambican government; it is one 
of the oldest modern cadres of community health workers in the world [2] As per presentation by the Ministry of Health, September 2018. More recent estimates target 7,000-10,000 additional 
APEs [3] Landscape is based on an actor landscape conducted as part of the RMNCH investment case, and in-country conversations in September 2018. It is not a comprehensive landscape and 
may not catalogue all players, in particular academic research institutions, consortia of implementing partners, and small NGOs

OVERVIEW OF CH SYSTEM AND SCALE UP PLAN PRIORITY NEEDS

• Systematize and integrate various cadres within the CH system, in the context of 
the broader HRH system, (e.g., developing a comprehensive framework/strategy for 
community health), clarifying the roles, mapping and tracking cadres, defining a 
minimum package of services tailored to typologies of local needs, standardizing 
training and incentives)

• Identify approaches and strategies to strengthen multisector collaboration (e.g., 
with agriculture, public works, environmental health) from national to community 
level

• Improve the coordination of community heath funding and programming across 
the government and partners to reduce fragmentation (e.g., building capacity for 
sub-national planning, standardizing incentives for activists in line with the 
systematization above)

• Strengthen and integrate health information systems at the community level for 
all cadres (once clearly systematized) (e.g., via mobile technologies) to improve data 
collection, supervision, M&E, and data utilization to inform decision-making at the 
community level

• Increase community participation, ownership, and mutual social accountability 
(e.g., by capacitating local accountability forums)

• Strengthen and ensure the quality of community health services (e.g., 
strengthening training for ACS, CHCs, and facility-level supervisors, using 
community scorecards to understand quality)
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APEs are the primary CH actors  recognized by the 
Ministry. They provide an integrated package of 
preventative, promotive and curative services to the 
community. They also collect & report monthly health data 
to the facility

Community health system structure and delivery channels
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Public service deliveryPublic health 
facilities collaborate 
with different 
cadres of CH actors. 
Public health 
facilities directly 
supervise up to 25 
APEs;  supervisors 
provide initial 
training and meet 
with APEs monthly

Mobile brigades
facilitate outreach 
to the community

Communities served 
by multiple CH actors 
and nearest health 
facility

Facilities

MISAU

Multiple departments within the Ministry oversee different actors within the community health system

Community health subsystem

Community health committees (CHC) 
made up of local leaders support CH 
actors to mobilize/engage the community

Linkages to 
other 

sectors 
(e.g., 

agriculture, 
education, 

social 
protection, 

public 
works)

Note: illustrative depiction of a community health system in a remote area (>8km from a health facility). Community health systems 
vary widely by community
[1] Praticante de Medicina Tradicional in the original Portuguese [2] Parteira Tradicional in the original Portuguese 

Linkage

Traditional medicinal practitioners (PMTs)1 are often the 
first touchpoint in a community. They receive some support 
(e.g., training) from public health system, but provide 
independent services to community

Community health co-management 
committees bring together local actors 
to interface with nearby health facilities 

Traditional midwives (PTs)2 promote MCH at the 
community level. In some places, they receive medication 
and support from APEs 

Activists deliver various community-based services (e.g., 
HIV services, nutrition, WASH) in parallel with other cadres

Other volunteers also provide support to the community

Traditional service delivery

Complementary service delivery, often supported by NGOS

Model families and 
other community 
engagement strategies 
promote healthy 
behaviors at the 
household level


